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nnd gear hand bcen good, 1 vvoîîld ]lave low. split. This altoration ofsail, and that nade night ?-I (Io not consîder that M'Y bftjl a
cro(i tho topsails. by siunlled order, ivas made ta keep the seamran ivould lhavo put upon lier ivould

By the President: If tlia abject bail beon ship in lier station, but nat in consequence have donla so. Certainily flot double-reefcd
to c.-rry as lîeavy"a press of' Bail as the sbi of the wcathcr. The sait tho Inconstant was topsails- Would yon hu disposed to Bay the
vrould withi snféty bear, 1 think double-roof- undor ait eighit p.m. on the Gtli %vas double- Iiicoi.stanîîls masti§ ivuld carry aiway boforo
cd topsails %vould havo been as muchi ns silo reefed topsails and forotopmast staysail. A slo would foulider hy cflpsiziflg, supp~osing
could carry ivit.hsafety. I vrould rallier uiot, enera1 signal liad been made froîn. the shlo ivns battencd dowvn, if liraotioablo?--I
hz1ve lad courses on lier. The Court ad- iommander in-Chief ta havo steam up nnd consider the nînets and yards would carry
journeci a fcw minutes past, sulisot. use it when necessary. The Inconstant did away bofore Rito ivould capaizo under thesýq

Tfle Court reaumed on Wednosday, nt nlot need tho nid of lier scre%? until wearing cîrcumstances, witli properly proportlonil
nine a.m., and at onice cmeedrcingon tho wind shifting. A few minutes aftor rnasts aud yards. My reason for saying
evideuce. cooe d ecv n e rî a.m. at genoral signal îva miade from that tw înty degrcs of hicel by the C'aptailt

the Lord Warden, byflash liglits, to keep woulc'. be dangerous 'vas that a great part of
ST.'FF-Co1îlmANDri '.VISE, of lIer Majesty's open order. We ivere then fivo te six cables, L.er dock çvould be under ivater, and the dif.

slip Lordl IJ'rden, was on. dcck au board porliapa dloser, astern of nud a little ou tho ficulty of recovering herself %voul-1liba ex-
LueLer J*, enon he uonin o tlio starboard quartor of the Lordl Wardtai. The treile, and if struckf in that position, or lift-

Of -3optembot last. At 12.20 a.m. thera -,vas oflcor of the miîddle watch tirât reported te ed ove" by a sea, 1 do not think sile could
a liard squall from S.W. 'vitli thick rm. Lt lueo tlat the maintopsail, vvbich ivas on tue recover lherself. I have lieard tlîat there
blowlhardcst about hialfp.ast twelve. Thoe caip, 'vas split; and iinniediatoly afterwards îvus a limit of laetl boyond whlich the Captain
Jcrcngc, in wlsiclî lio served ne navigating 1 lie rcported tInt the wind had shifted, and oould not recover lierself. lihavo read itin
lieutenant, %w0ul( havo carrici close îcofed t le ships of tlîe fleet %vero apparen tly going loctuei ie utestblt tsisa

for am man opsilsan strlutrsîîls iiround on tlî oether tack. 1 'vent ou dock, the Society of Naval Arcbîtects, an, in my
a squall of equal strength 'vithout endanger. and. steamn 'as usod ta ivear tho slip. opinion, tic views thore adv anced 'vere cor.
ing the ship, supposing ail to have heui Ou,. fly Captain Rico: With safoty I linvo i-oct. I have ne reason to thinli otlîerwiso
Ated but2 out bg. th e îvasvezy con- stated tlîe sailthLe Inconstant could have than that the incoîîstant îvould recover ber
beu, butn inte trgh. If theaneRîc la, carried if uecessnry. lle Inron3tant is very self fioni an angle of forty five degrmes, and
biee lyn ofoinio tilo treuhavte suaireda crank, but not se niuclî as sho 'vas, and iu I wotild attribute, tliat quality te the resist-
ni jry wsoopnosleoudaesstnc cryng the press of eaul 1 have stated I ance given liy the slîip's side and bulîvark,

ne ijur. sou= of course have been prepared te or luiglî freoboard.
By Admirai Yolvertou : To the best, of my shorten -sail in heavy squalls wheu noces- Tbecnitd.

recolloction I saw the Oaiptaii about lîif- sary. The log of the Inconstant gives the <Olecnlîc.
past twolve. She ivas thon near tlîo llag. oxtromo heel of the ýhip at xnidnight, 'vith
ship close under our stemu. LIe topsails lov-ered ou~ cap, iu tlie squalls COUNT VON MOLTKE.

By Captain Iiancock: Tho Lor-d Jadenî, at thirteen degrees. Looking at the attest- (rn h oco pcao.
tvhon I iveut on dock, had double reefed ed copy of the log, I fiud tlîe roll of the sbip ('ontcLno S»cao.
topsails lowered ou tlîe cap), fore and mâin nt midnight to le frei five degrees to port The immense, and, as it 'vore, self-dopen.
tryý,ails, and the foresail hîai.ing up. 1 sîup- t thirteeu dogres to starboard. Previous- dent strength of tlîo Prussian monarchy is
posed it ta be the Cap taint .saw at balf past ly Lue roll had been from five ta port and shotwu iu nothing se clearly as in the way
twelve froin what 1 saw of lier huIt as sho ton ta starboard. I considor tlîe extracti the lIllenzollerns have maintained the tra
kept away ta the nez thward. Judging by froin LIe log te be a record of the extrerme ditiou of thriftinoss lui the bestawal of re-
the size of the topsils I sbould say they liad roll made by tlîo ship during the two heurs uvards. They have nover lad te buy any.
the third or fourth roofs iu. She was thon provieus ta miduiglit. I 'vas perfoctly easy labdy. From, flrst tolas t, froin tho first King
heing mueli but net rolling. I did uatsee in îny mmid as te the safety of the LAco i- te tha firsi, Emperor, the savereigns of Prus-
bier again nfter sloe kept awiuy to the narth- .stant during the nigît the Captaiîî 'as lest. sia have been exceptioually independeut
ivard. 1 sauv no other slips nt that time. ani carriedth îe port in mny sleepinîg cabiii ivithiu tlîeir daminions-have been as ni

]IyCatan ice Icae u dckat1130open throughi the niglît. viduals sveathy, and have follawed a bld.
p.ni., andi remaired ou <leck until 3 r... By Captain Boys: On the last trial et sail- I ecîn n miiu iaa eiy
wheu the 'vinti changed ta the N.W. The ing by the fooet, ilie tor-ce of wind 'vas froîin IViLl terrîtories little larger than Halland.
Lord Wardea ivas uat ln danger, but lier 5 ta 6, tlîo trial on a wind. Tlîe Caftajin, I and a count.,y fr lr-h, 'bey claimed and
spars andi sails 'vere. At 11.30 p.nî. tlie believe, carrîed royals, whlile the Iuîeoitstall maiutained a positian amang LIe migîtiest
ivoather %vas suob as ta render it necQssary ivas unc2or togallaiît sails. Ou. naximuîu potentates of the 'varld, resouteti the faint-
ta lower the Lopsails, esjiecîally for tlie sife lîc .s1 degrees, and LIe Captain 'vas etsgî aa masdr nisacl
ty of the yards. leeling îxearly as uelî, if net quito. 1. u s ackuewledgei precedence even in Lhe Em.-

Cap. Ephistoe, 'O D , Alin R..,my opinion tlîat tlîe Caîluîîzi could carry as peror of Garmany. They have ocanpîed pre-
lately cammauding Lie Inconstant, produceti inucli s.siI as tie Li,îonstant, up te a certaîin îoytepsta bc epamnt
abtracts frein the log of tie Inconstant for peint of lice]. sraend înost lavislîly, yet tîey have main-
Lwcive bours previeus and subsequeut te IV Ciptain May : WVlîen 1 'vent ail <hck. Lainoti for 150 years. tlirough six genera-
the Ioss ofLIe Caputaii». Ile consiiered tle botween one anti tra, tile Inro,îstaîit tlien tiens-mn Llîei officiai peliey ais iu tboir
iveather Lobe whatis tcrmod a,,dirty niglit." lad ber helm up ti il netac of toarig ,and household mailagemet-il tradition of

butlooed-upo th wid mreilsa scce whtevr icliaton ilolin 'tiet vng tlîrifts pbusîeti of ten ta cleeso parin g parsi-
butlaoedupo tb 'int mre s asuces ~lîaere icliatin hialii 'u~-I vasa~many. One man in LIe lino 'vas a kinti of

sien of squails tian as a steady gale of 'vini. me-e roil miade in tie nct of weâriîig. P nortliern Bourbon, wasting 'voalth in sterile
I titi net consider that it blew at tlîe utmnost bave carried sail on theo Inconstant ivith por- magnificence and coarse yeluptuousness;
at a greater force than eight ici nine. , 'le fect safety iilhle sliip lîeeling 1 . Jegrees, but le did nat break the tradition, andti L
ses, was a confuseti cross eue, but net làvy and lurcliing as ninynas 25 or '?6 degrees.thsluteIoezeln aeereib-
]latweon t'vo and tîrce several seas formed Sio lad nat appronchied, inything noar thattetanaypicsfEroanigv
juta, a sert of pyramid, 'vhich broke ou Lhe ou the nigît the C'aptain ivas lest. - tecr seant sn pinler o rErope, nbd lu
stax-board aide of LIe slip, 'vetting tIe fi-st ]ly Captain Commerell z I ara of arinion Prussia is paiu anytiing like the worth of
lieutenant andi limaelf on thie bridge. Re- tlat the capsiziiîg of th atan'soîug ior.Te Caol arsVIro isdr
mzrked at the Lime ta Lie ârit lieutenant te a combination of efh'ects froin 'vind andi inta tIe army by salaries wiich would dis-
tînt Lbe circumstance 'vas LIe more curiaus ses, nnd tînt Lhe slip hai inclined over ta gust English banti clerks, while Lie élite of
as there 'vas not a leavy sen. on. Between Lieo force of the 'viîd, andi îhiie se inclired, Lhe cultivated, nîcu usually 'vitbout moans
twelva anti one tînt nigît if it lad been % sen liai1 prolably lifted lber sud thîrown %re formod into an effective buresucracy,
uecessaty ta carry tfli ncvifflt practicalle lier uvc &0 IaI. puoved adangerous iilcli*îa and paiti hess thau English clergymen. A
s-'il on tle Inconstant t0 geL off a lee shore, tien. Generai is paid liko ou Engli8h Captain. and
sile svuld lhave received double-reefed top. ]3y Çaî,)tiamîi Biiîdglih: V) (lie lest of niy a Perfect like a superier clerk, while Ltîo
sails, reefed coursýes, nnd topîîîast stiyb.,ilâ î-ecollectitîn I 'vas înot telti of tliv sigiil iiiole majerîty of the 'bureaucracy, 'vhiol initiaLes
%vithout cniangorîng lier safety. ta "Open " until afier 1 'venit udock. and directs andt moderates ail things in

BY Captain Ilaucock To keep tlîe buccin- Tho Presidet: Yeoi ]lave exîàressed :iuu Prussia, wliichî gAverus in Lie lîglst sense
.stant inor station 1 liati given direction toi opinion iliat; up tea 4%certain point tha Cap) of that niisusod %vord, are compolleti ta prano
take a reef iu tlie fore ani mizen topsmu, tai& couli .,nrry ais nnchi sait1 as tlie I,î.wîii Lice an econoîîîy irbiel English dissenting
and to houver tioma on the cap) and îoist, st«îit, r.G vliat pvaiît. in your opinionî, %voulti ministers or Scotch sclîoelmastars 'vouhi
thein as necessary ta keep positian 'l'lie 1aile bav-e beeri un. 1l- La do se? Tiventy deem paitîful. A rigid, uuspariug econoniy
slip carrying wventler hieIn, tic mizou top- 1degrees of liedA 1 biouli ]lave cunsidered î,ravades every deîîartmient, anti lins so
saut 'vas afterwards takei in nd furled ; the 1 datngerous. C..u 3ou say sUint s:uil, if any, penetratoti officiaIs as ta becomne a kiii of a
fore stftysail set il) lieu of main stiys-til 'votifl lie capsizeci* 1,ic Ionsta,ît thai, peint of lionar, as if vaste or aven expen


